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tention, vitlin the space of fifieen days, been a prey ta discord ; and hostile lac. gion was made a crime and a treason, and "From tiese laminîtble chroînicles
in fte clitrcli which tIe Ordinary shail tions have wrenked tiheir mutual haitrot pricsts lid to lurk in dens and caves of some correct idea nmiy be formed of the

.have designated. upon lier niserable soil. The tics vhich the earth, und to bide themselves ins ob- dese ..ated state of Eigland's churches
WC conidnily hopo that ihn Angels oi or old have bound mie togetiier within lier scure resesses, fron the punislment due after the grpet schistii of the sixteenthi

pe.ace, berinîg in their lands silo vi:ls of confines have long been relaxed. The ta lte worshippers of Christ, Spain took century. Troly does it seem thait lite vords
gold and the ceiiners of gold. will offer toj old instincts have long been blunted.- pity on our forlorn tile. In lier turt orJeernial ini his Lamentations hald come
the Lord on the polden tlar nur fervent rhe people (in the towns at Ions,) have Spain is brouglit low ; and the Holiy fath, to pan in thi UippY land, 'vi Sion
und humble ;ravers, as aiso thiose of tie long ceased Io reverence ns they were or summons us, und al] Christian men to lugent io quod non sint qui reniant ad
wvhîole Church iii fiivor of Spain : andi we vont ; and perhnps the Church, or rath- lier rcscue ; not by fleets, or nrmies, or solemnitateun, omnes piutrcejns destructre,
trust that tlhe Lord, wli is rich in mercy, or the Churchmen of Spain, have not military equipmnents or the power of the sacrcidotes ejus gementes, virgines rjus
regarding ilemî vithl a lienign countenauce. tauglt nnd prayed and fasted as they sword--but by hlîy prayor, and by pea squalide, et ipsa oppressa amaritudit.c.'
will vouchsalo to li tir our poltions, ai..I otiglt, and by the austerities oi penance fulmeans. Agom..'Qunmodoobscuratum est aurum,

bu is frigltini tulatus cit color aîîtimîîs disperui sunilihe commion pttionsi of al11 Ihe faithful ; averted the judgments; or God from thse It is a frightful thing to csat onie's enrunu s oo piu iprisn

and grant th;it buing Ielivered by Ilis sins of '.he sation. And now We sec the along the annats of modern history, and lapidcs Sanctuarii in, capito oiinium pin-
riglt hand, and ite arni of lis sirengih, miserable resuilt. The mensure o lier consider low protracted are the punish- tearuit;' and yet ibis dark and dismanl
-from tie calaminties sit errors whicl de, sins scems ta be full; the vials of wrathî ment of national crimes ; how the evil do- periid of sacrilege, and irreverence, is
solate thit :ouîntry, anr holy mnother the are poured out upnn lier ; the one tic-tihe ings oi the days of prosperity have ileir strangely distinguidieil as Anglo Catholic,
Churcl may he releasedl from er suffer- on principle of order-the one hope o' apponted recompense in ages long subse- by mes vio are proessedly tgagied in
ingsnnd again enjoy iliat libeuty nid peace restoratio -secis on the point of being quentd row heneithules oone cesn. building up thte wall of Sion. lie mis-L. 9 quent; how the ~~~unfîitliruiess ilaiio arial cOn-ii,,IoCtulcu
wjîli whicl Christ lias endowed ler. burst asunder nd annihilated For ever. tury ispunisld by the misery of the next; api ofthe term Anglo Cathoic at

Tiat liese Our A posiolic letters may bu Il is, itdeed, a solemn time in Spanish sinth present tinme is truly surprisinîg, and
and low tise spiritual sinu~icîîitncii ofet mencusien.

tIhe mllore easily kînon n ta alI, anta tgeot no flisior. religion, besidos ta oss iconisitent ais used jcelusrely
ane may allegn ignorance o tlieir conuients, it. She still retais withiin lte corners being viitei .n the delinquents in the Prtrstant. andîîo lte eli st Pusin
WC wish und ordain ihat tliy be published of the land, as recent events have proved next world, carries a curse Witht in
accordinîg ta cusatoi, by Oneé ofour oflicers, much of thle old piety, and a great deal of otheir remiote posterity, causes aftir gen. service Of the iist thtee centuie, CO
bcfure the gates of the Basilc of Ie Prince the :rue spirit o lier ancient martyrs and crations tIo he blighted by se curses of posedunider the immediate upesitend-
ai the A postles, the H:ll of the Apostolic confessors. Sihe still retains many p io heresv and schisin, and sends myriads of ence afforeign heretics, with ail its mea:.

-Chancery, the general Court on Monte priests; and devout dignitaries ye st a rave for te e grenes, departure from antiquty, n in-0 et-5tbutionot ai s, wîîîcî are flot prinariîv grec, sdetre(osiatiquî an in-l
Citorio, as aiso in thie Camp of Flora,and within herepiscopal palaces. unless by this their o.n. '.ucl is the case with Spai consistency, is denommat-d Anglo-Catho-
that a copy be left ai cach of the said lime they are ail consigned by the rock- now. Neve: has a nation been so full aI lic,the ancietrites te Engls Church,
piaces. less tyrants who sway ber destinies to spiritual riches; sa heaped up vith an af- when she held in comm on raith the rest of

'Given ai Rame, at St Peters, under the "tflo damp vautt's cheerless gloom." fluence ai heavenly graces. But shte bas Christendom, are terned Romish; and
ring of the fisiernan, on the 22d Of Feb., The fervent prayer still rises from the en lier r ce of becano luken

.182 ial twi-lfîls ai aur Pontificale. neicît pàen aibevarnn the cîtîbraces ai lier Lor f i not uItIslrently thia expression is actu-
Lavis of our Pon scate neglected pavement or her churches, and ilaster, and now Ile punishlment of the ally applied ta the liturgies and ceremos
L1 penetrates té heaven through the hair spirituil adultery of those limes has fail- îiies compiied by shie old Encish bishops,

roofless dwelling place of the Holy Mys- en, or is falling upon titis (perhaps) less and vlich were, ins a manner, peculiar tu
TIME CIMURCII IN SPAIN. tories. And if lawless and blood-thirsty guilty generation. It is indeed a fearfi this country. The modern English set-

We this day publish, in another column, mobs ride predominant in :oo many ohr rant that ejudg enfca on uîn in Gnat vireis very Genevan, but the arcient Eng-
a document whichi will go ta the licart of towis, a wholesome, chieerful, and Prim- b less grievous than those upon us. G ish turgy, nhhough noproved andi san-

.every one o our readers. Il is a solemn itive spirit of religion still blesses the more grant that they may end in temporal suf- tijned by thie linîy see was not Roman
allocution o his iliness, in which he or- remote districts in wich the vices and flerings, in forfeitures4, imprisonments, and Gregory of eversblessed memory co:r-
dors public prayers to b offerd up for the brutalities of townis are unknown. Vith- seaffolds. God grant tihat the last and m:tided St. Austin to adopt such rites a-id
sad ste o religion il. Spain, and stimu- in the confines of Spain the good and evil worst penalty ay uno be hors, he confir- st as atis itematian ai tuait terrible sciîismn wicl is custume as bue Flunit p).actià-et in Ilte
lates the. piety o ihefaithful by the prom- principles still contentd for thie mastery ; now making its first approachies,nnd whichi churches of those counnies through whichî
ise of a Pienîary indulgence. The con- site is not wholly given up tw perdition. may lead ta same monstrous and inertdic- lie passei on his journey ta England, os
dition o the church in Spain is indeed But yet ber late trembles inthe balance. able heresy, rendering well-nigh impass- might tend to the increase ai edificatian
sad boyond expression. We seem ta be Tite designes of ber rulers have been, for able the road talain, a iong and to introduce thembe in the Ennlisai
Dow witnessing in tat once a-catic al time, bafled, one ··in hardy tell by unborn. That titis fearful calamity may Church: and iwe may rt-asooably conclude
land the repitition ofthescenes whichthree what means. The plan for avowedly de- L'e averted ; that titis pause in persecution thst ours vas a vrry perfect rituah At the
centuries aga wrested this nation from the catholicizing Spain lias been broughit for- may be prolonged ; ltat the judgdients of lime whiven Cnhvin undertook ta revise and
fold o Christ. We seemn ta sec in our ward ; but for the moment it is not pressed God may be turned réside and is Mer- niter the English Liturgy, was it not filled
own limes the accomplishment o events and hore, in this breathing lime, which iaes showered down abundantly upon wi c no is tho<e sitihie

-milar tu ihtsc v hicf made Out ancesiars seems ta ]ave been conceded biA Spain froiAsA the trcnsury or lis taexhaui- n p
-smrto s w nti shedmaur aicestr semhys havesen coneedar bye A ble bount: ; Ici us follow earneslly the ex lates an kings, who hald shono as lighti.

ourn and weep and shed tears of blood.'mighty as a blessed interval, in which rthortation of the Pontif, and afer up ivith of failit in titis once truly loriOUs an I
Who would have believed il possible 1-'to avert lis wrath by prayer and penance al our hicarts and souls our prayers ta God and -had not canonised bishops of Englandi
The grillant nation of Spain, the pride of, int the midst of this penitential season crin her behalf..- True Tablet. compoeed so holy and approved i office,
European chivalry, the country of St., Lent, behold tie voice of our ciefpastor From the True 'Tabet. ihîat iui the misrals and rituls il is termedi
Ignatius and St Domine, lte devout and. is heard in every corner of the habitable, DESECRATION OF OLD ENG- 'atid usuin insignis et preclara: ecclesi:e
fervid race, itan whomrf none more zeal- globe,summoninîg, amidsttears and moan- LISII CIlURCIEs. Saruîm ? was not God worshipped witi.
ous iave ever wor.hipped beneath tho ing, every Christian soul to weary heav- Thte text of Mr. Pugin's aiticle is veil marvelous solemnity la t ald English
cross or cherished in their hearis the love en with prayers and sighs, and vows, and wortly ofan atentive peresal. Iis Chro- Church ' and, indeed, was there any par.
of Mary the Mother of God. This race, iaspirations,that the feters whieh have be- nicle ofi lite Desecratioi of t'e 1.ld 'Eng- tion oi Christ.:nd,îm ta be compared with
whose very warriors in limes past h'ave. girt the Christendom of Spain, may be hsh Churches and Catbedrals wili be read il, for the miultitude and glory of ils piul
had a priestly cliaracter, and whose priests- shvered and broken in pieces. In Spain,, with a melancholy iiterest. ii i. niritreu, monuments and religious buddings ? and
,bave outdolne in ausîerity and zen the fer-'judging from human auguries, the causa moreover, in a peculiarly energetic and white maiy of them were crecting, Rame
-vor of ail allier priesthoods-behold thtis, wo.:ld seem well nigh hopeless. And in glowit; style oi indign:tion ; and bis un- vas a perfect deset. Yet in te f.ice of aIl
race, having fallen aw'ay fron its former titis awful crisis, when the matter appears rompromisi tg manner of attacking abuses iltese farts, We continually iear ai •Ro,
inety, having cooled ils first flames, hav- as if taken out of human contral, it is re- and desecratlions of ail iids.is admirably mish aitars,''Rotnish roods''Romasb cee-
ing aunk bencath the alluremenuts of a, ferred by the Father of the faithful, and dended by him<elf in the following "- mon.ies,' 'built by the ald Roim.ins,'. a
false philosophy and a licentious practice, Christ's vicar upon carth ta us, even to thy sentence :-'.\iik andwater men pries. h ic a er art
*.ems prep-red '0 cast away the very us, l:e humblest and lowest of the flock, "sc ye r effect anything; they deserve ofr Esngland in hi.life), •tomish bishaops,'
nane oi its religion as a thing of little , to turn tie hand of the Almighty and All' 'drownineg ini their owi iasisid composi- 'Romisih superstitions,' an I lte lik ; and
worth, and to subm:t the eternal destinies , merciful from his afilicted people. "1ions." Ta use another of Ir. Pugin', men have b- en .s de'uled with these
of its sons ta the bidding of a crew o tho Wien the Catholics of England werc expressions in the ame article, "Noaw we idteas, that they itave broug'ut themlns
.mat despicable creatures tha: ever af struck down beneath te remorseless ty> iîcould ecobrace the mtan who n rote tli." t C.baleta Crch ofheirn country aI d ao
fronled the majesty of God. Alas for ranny of E!izabeth ; when our forefath. Tho peroration oFtihis ar icle is so tuly and cherioh really uigd erelies io
Spain ! What can we sec ta the gloomy crs wcre racked, and tortured, and pilun- eloquent that we shall bç c:scusCd fit gir- E ni
prcepect before ber 1 She bas long dered ; and wln hibe practice af ourreti- ing it ai length:- [-ro Bc cOIT.!U&D.]


